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September 27, 28, & 29 
7:30 p .m . 
September 30 
2:00 p.m. 
McComas Hall Lab Theatre 
Students, Senior Citizens & 
MSU Faculty/Staff - $5.00 
General Admission - $10.00 
Seatmg is limited 
For reservations call 325-7951 
I 
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This play contains adult themes 
that may not be suitable for all audtences. 
r 
Desaerr:.ona: A Play About a Hand~:erc:ue!" is produced by special arrcngerr.em ..-:;th Dramatls:s Piay Se-r.,ce 
!n::. and ·.o,·as or!ginally produced in associanon w11h Ctrcle Repertory Cor:-.por;y by: 
Bay Street Theatre F'estrml 
Sag Harbor. Long Island, 
Ne·:; York 
july 1993 
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'lJepartment of Communication 
Presents 
'lJescfemona: 
J2l. P[ay Yl.6out J2l. J{ancf/(g_rcfiief 
13y 
Pau[a o/oge[ 
Directed by R. B. Hill* 
Scene and Lighting Design by Wayne Durst* 
Costume Design and Supervision by Sue Hinton* 
Cast 
Emilia. . . .Rachel Farmer 
Desdemona. Cristina Kinney 
·Bianca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Deanna Dye 
'Time &P(ace 
A back room of the palace on Cyprus, ages ago. 
The prologue takes place one week before Desdemona's last day on Cyprus. 
There will be no intermission. 
Approximate production time is 90 minutes. 
* Denotes membership in Alpha Psi Omega, the National Theatre Honorary 
Fraternity. 
The use of flash photography and recording devices of any type is strictly 
prohibited. Patrons are asked to refrain from eating, drinking, and smoking in 
the theatre. As a courtesy to fellow audience members, please silence pagers 
and cellular phones during the performance. 
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Special thanks to our guest director, R. B. Hill. Recently retired from USM's 
Department of Theatre and Dance, R. B. has directed two productions which 
have been selected to represent the Southeastern United States at the Kennedy 
Center-American College Theatre Festival in Washington, D. C. Hill resides in 
Hattiesburg with his wife, Carolyn. They are the parents of two daughters, Ellen 
and Arnie. 
